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 (He begins with his back to the audience, then slowly 
turns around …in a stage whisper) Shhhh! Be quiet! They don’t 
know I’m here. Listen! (he listens) Hear ‘em talking? They’re 
talking about me. My name’s Mike and I’m runnin’ away from 
home. Shhhh! (he ducks down low, listens, then carefully rises) 
 You see … the problem is my Mom and Dad. They 
don’t understand me. They treat me like I’m a kid. Used to be 
when this happened I hold my breath ‘til I turned blue but that 
doesn’t work too well anymore. Last time I did it was during 
Christmas dinner and they just kept on eating. Can you believe 
that? Your very own little boy is sitting there about to pass out 
and you just keep eating! And it was my favorite meal! Fried 
chicken! So they knew I meant business! That’s why I’m 
running away. My parents just don’t care. 
 Like that time I said I wanted the Gargantuan Mountain 
Bike. It was the coolest thing! 10 speeds and dual brakes and 
mud flaps and a compass right on the handlebar in case you got 
lost going to Africa or the grocery store or somethin’. I mean it 
was just the best bike in the world. Then my Dad looked right at 
me and said, “Sorry, Mikey. You’ve already got three bikes. 
That’ll be enough to get you to Africa.” That’s why I’m runnin’ 
away from home. I’m a deprived child.  
 And parents are so embarrassing! I mean it! Every time I 
do something at school like play a ballgame or do a school play 
or anything … they’re always there! And sittin’ in the front 
row! The very front row! I could just die! You see, Dad isn’t 
too smart. He’ll cancel a business meeting or a golf tournament 
just to come watch me. That’s gotta lose him lots of money … 
money that he could be spendin’ on needy children or the stock 
market or … or a Gargantuan Mountain Bike. That’s why I’m 
runnin’ away from home. My parents just aren’t too smart. 
 And Mom! Geesh, she’s even worse. She puts these 
little notes inside my lunch box. Notes like, “I hope you have a 
good day, Mike!” or “I’ll be waiting for you with ice cream if 
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